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E:NOLISiI TRADE 1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in, Great Britain ls best donc by the
Commercial Publishing Company,

Our classified lists or all Traitas and Professions are
,up-to.date.

Estimatee given for ever> description of advertising,
.snrelfpe or wvrapper addressing and circuler distrbuting

Correspondence solicitedl by

COMMERCIAL PUBLI$HING CO.,
18, 19, a 20. Biolbou, Viaduot,

tO»lDO, 3.1., Bug.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Fina.n"ll Revlow
in addition te signed articles by leading expert ivriters
gves a complete review t the worLd's FinanciaPres,.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilitiesl by Couponwith regardt rtsh 1nvesîmcnts acnd Transvaal~ms Ampetentstf vo niie aetont
staff wwsuniiddatetint

Arnimal Subscription tor Canada:

TWO DOLLARS P]Bf dkNqfÇTM.
Tower Chambesr, London Wall, London, E.C.

TEE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salk# St.,

Chicago, Illnoi.
A journal of national circulation. la

cead b y bankers, capitalis, învestors,
retirrçd mairchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
inonayed and investing public, advertise
fn the National Banker. Saiple copies
free. Advertising rate$ On application.

*iBfiS th@ ulada of aIl thé maPRW&~aU
Sud0s ie. drolatioue cor.cty.
hIsl .4m a"t raeisset foeri tm a y«&t

try is moderately active.

flides, Skins, and Leathcr.-Nothing
new bas developed in the hide market
which keeps steady. In Chicago, tannera
are reported fair buyers of native steers
and cows, and with offeriugs small, due
to light stocks, prices are tirmly main-
tainied, closing at ii4 to 12C. for native
steers, i5c. for heavy Texas, lic. for
buit brands, iîî72c. for Colorados, tO te
xoy2 c. for heavy native cows, and ioy2c.
for branded cows. Country bides are
firni at 8 4 c. for No. i buffs. L.eather
conditions arc a ]ittie unsettled just at
present, owing to high cost and scarcity
of labor, but the demnand is fairly good,
and is expected to become better.

Paints and Oils.-Turpentine has
madie a slight upward movement this
week. Lîtseed oil is strong. Other
prie keep steady.

i'rovisions.-Btîtter is a littie casier,
though receipts of rolis are by no means
large. Crcamery is more plentiful, and
P~r :e'. sag a litile. Cheese, lori, is a1
litt le on the duil side. and is quoted at
FI to n 'zc. Eggs are coming in in
fair PuIantities, but the price is a littie
higher, î3c. being the usual figure quoted.
Hops are beirig held ai about 25c., but
not mn1uch trade 15 passing. A good
trade la being done in ail branches of
the hog products trade, and prîces kecp
steatly.

1Wool.-Comparatively litile is beîug
done in wool, and very small parcels
of uiew clip are the only ones to arrive
sO far. Pulled wools are steady.

OLD ]FASHIONFID BUSINESS MEN.

A generation more and we shail
probably looký in vain among the very
successful for, the old type of business
mani. Many of our first millionaires
becarne rîch without the use of imagi-
nation or large ability, by obtaining a
start with the approvedl rnethods of
apiall business, and then the natuIral
Toure- ai the country and the lack

of competition did the rest. There'
are to-day many who have made mul-
lions -by the use of no cither talents
than those which enable a man to con-
duct a smnall shop successfully, but
conditions in the United States are
now sucli that exceptional success in
business wilI only foIlow exceptional
ability. With this change mnany 'of
the old ideas mnust die. It used te be
imagined that the head of an enterprise
mnust be familiar with its every detail,
and many a successful " self-made"
mani bas boasted that if. necessary heI

that kind of vehicles."
"lie doesn't; hie repairs then."-

Cincinnati Tribune.
jTwo thousand three liuudred immjri-
grants, said to be the largest number

ever brouglit -4cross the Atlantic by one
steamer, arrived in Halifax a few days
ago, on the Harnhurg-American liuer,
" Bulgarian." They passed through
Montreal on Stirday, over the Canadian
Pacific Railway, bound for the Canadian
West. They were largely made up of
Galicians and Russian Jews.

The Australlan Trading uWorld.
W«mkIy. Prions 2d. flimu'.ay.

Estabunsled 1886
The large and influential circulation which the Austra.

lise Trading World now .enjoys in. the Commercial snd
Financia world places te ta the front rank of newspapers
devoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Roporte are a Promiînent Festure.
Stocka and- sharos are Carefully Followed.
SpecWa Akrtiles by Eninent Writers.
Subuoription-os. per sanuai, including postage

RDORroAlL AND Pmmulsia Offlcas:
38 King William Street, City,

LON DON, E. 0.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCEÉ CORPORATION,

LIMITZD,

0F LOPIDONO 1çQ

Pelisonai, .Aceidbnt Hea.lth, Lia-
bmlty and Fldellty Insurance.

atiss Tirat-In the liberality of
its Policy Contractit-m Financial
Stren&tb-4n the liberality of its
"a sSettements. Total available

resources O00U
De ted with the Receiver Gencral

iCifor the benefit of policy
holders, $,U&Mê0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griffin iD Woodland
MJAiAG].5S FOR CAXAA

HE~AD FFICES:
MOITNA. - TO»MMT

bananas, Jamaica firsts, $2 to $2.25;; could do tie work of any one of his
liglhts, $1.50 to $1,75, and 0OIiOls, jmen. Hence the exaggerated idea of
Bermuda, $1.25 per crate; Egyptian, $3 the advantage of beginning at the bot-
per sack; strawberries, 17 to 18C.; inie- toin; the 'distrtist of the higher educa-
apples, $2.75 to $3. tien, the belief in long hours of work

(,rocerics-The mo,.eme:,t iii sugar and in iîothing but work.-Co]lier's
continues fairly brisk, at the recent ad- Weekly.
vance. It prescrits n0 niew feature.
Pric, for otiîer groceries remain prac-
tically unchanged, except that New -"Van Major has made a fortunie in
Orleans molasses is now quoted at 22 the automobile business."
to 5uc. Business throughout the count- "IJ didn't know that he manufactured


